Father Edward’s Notebook
Dear Parishioners,
This past week was a first for me in my priesthood- having
four funerals back to back spanning four days.
Celebrating these funerals made me realize a few things.

August 30th, 2020
22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
In Person masses resume at 25% capacity
Lincoln – 114
Rosiere – 88
t Deceased
Saturday, 1:00 PM, Lincoln, Aug 29th, wedding of
Heather Vincent & Chris Gruetzmacher
Saturday, 4:00 PM, Rosiere, Aug 29th, Mass
t Andy Barta
Saturday, 5:30 PM, Brussels, Aug 29th, Mass
Sunday, 8:30 AM, Brussels, Aug 30th, Mass
Sunday, 10:15 AM, Lincoln, Aug 30th, Mass
t Kevin LeFevre, t Keith Deprey
Monday, 8:00 AM, Rosiere, Aug 31st, Mass
t Laura & Harris Vandertie
Tuesday, 8:00 AM, Brussels, Sept 1st, Mass
Wednesday, 8:00 AM, Brussels, Sept 2nd, Mass
Thursday, 8:00 AM, Lincoln, Sept 3rd, Mass
t Goldie & Grace Thiry
Saturday, 4:00 PM, Rosiere, Sept 5th, Mass
t Clarence & Doris DeWitt, t Edmund & Ruth Engebose
Saturday, 5:30 PM, Brussels, Sept 5th, Mass
Sunday, 8:30 AM, Brussels, Sept 6th, Mass
Sunday, 10:15 AM, Lincoln, Sept 6th, Mass
t Donna Bredael, t Pearl Pinchart
Monday, 8:00 AM, Rosiere, Sept 7th, Mass
t For the People
Tuesday, 8:00 AM, Brussels, Sept 8th, Mass
Wednesday, 8:00 PM, Brussels, Sept 9th, Mass
Thursday, 8:00 AM, Lincoln, Sept 10th, Mass
t Intention Available

Mass Intentions
First- there is an importance of having a funeral Mass.
The Church offers these prayers to be prayed on behalf of
the deceased. The most traditional form of this would be
three separate moments for prayer: the Vigil service, the
Funeral Mass, and the Rite of Committal. Unfortunately,
there has been a recent trend (before Covid-19) to forgo
religious ceremonies in favor of a "living funeral" where
people visit while the person was in the process of dying
(over the span of weeks) or to simply have a celebration of
life. The Church offers us these prayers and there is value
and merit in offering them as we pray for God's mercy for
the deceased and the gift of God's consolation for the
mourners.
Second- The funeral Masses made me think of Heaven,
because that is where we hope and pray that those who
have gone before us in faith now make their eternal home.
Funerals help us imagine what Heaven will be like.
Third- Leading these funerals made me think about my
own life and mortality. It is a reminder to all of us that we
are not promised tomorrow so we better take advantage of
the gift of today. Other questions a funeral can make us
consider would be: am I happy with the life I have lived?
What stories will people tell about me when I'm gone?
Fourth- I often walk the cemeteries and pray. This week I
did so as we processed to the grave. In just my three years
at the parish, I have celebrated a good number of funerals.
As I pass by a gravestone of someone whom I had the
fortune to offer the funeral prayers and bury, I remember
their loved ones and give thanks to God for their life. As
you pass by the graves of your family and friends, perhaps
you will offer the same.
Lastly, have you made your funeral preparations? You
can already start thinking about that with the local funeral
home and the pastor of the parish. You can pick out your
readings and ensure that the funeral will be celebrated in
the way you would like. Also, consider, where will you be
buried? Do you have a grave plot? What cemetery would
you like to be buried in?
Death can make us think about a lot of things. These are
just a few thoughts as I walked and prayed with grieving
families this week. Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord,
and let perpetual light shine upon them.

Fr. Edward Looney

Bishop’s Appeal:

We have 150 families that have
contributed $29,600. We have met
87% of our goal of $34,183. Have
you made your donation yet? Can
you help us meet it?

Sacrificial Offerings
Aug 12-18, 2020: $2,264.00

Sanctuary Light
Aug 30-Sept 5: In Mem of Alvin & Veronica Jonet
Sept 6-12: In Mem of Dcd mem Renier Family

Liturgical Ministers:
Aug 29th, 4pm Rosiere
Lector: Cheryl Lautenbach
Communion Distributors: None at this time
Servers: None at this time
Aug 30th 10:15 am Lincoln
Lector: Sue Havel
Communion Distributors: None at this time
Servers: None at this time
Sept 5th, 4pm Rosiere
Lector: Chriss Daubner
Communion Distributors: None at this time
Servers: None at this time
Sept 6th 10:15 am Lincoln
Lector: Mary Fameree
Communion Distributors: None at this time
Servers: None at this time

Parish News
Kermis: A big thank you to everyone who donated
prizes/gifts, to everyone who purchased tickets whether
it was for Time & Talent, Sportsman Raffle, Wine Pull or
bid on Silent Auction items, we couldn’t have done this
without everyone’s help especially in these uncertain
times with the COVID-19 pandemic. It is our intention to
have the list of prize winners as an insert in this bulletin,
but if it doesn’t make it, please be patient.
Scrip: Scrip is being sold again at our masses but if you
are uncomfortable coming to mass just give Sue Havel a
call at 920-493-2789 and she will make arrangements to
get scrip to you.
Remember you can use scrip for some of your back to
school needs. Great Lakes scrip recently offered some
back to school specials and we stocked up on Bath and
Body that gives us a 17% discount!
RE/CCD Teaches Needed: We need at least 3
teachers for RE/CCD to bring our students back and
teach them the way of Our Lord. Can you help us?
Please call the Parish Office or Fr Edward or Penny Price
495-7404. Thank you for your discernment.
Projects done over the 2019-2020 fiscal year: The
grotto for the Blessed Virgin Mary along with the new
Stations of the Cross have been completed in Rosiere.
The stained-glass window restoration project at both
sites has been completed and the memorial plaques
have been installed. We do however; have 2 windows
that have not been claimed in Rosiere. If you would like
to sponsor one of the remaining windows please call
the Parish Office on Mondays or Wednesdays.
Lawn mower-Rosiere: We are accepting donations
toward a new lawnmower that had to be purchased for
Rosiere & Misiere. Our Scrip program donated $3500
toward the purchase! You may put your donation in any

collection, marked for lawn mower, or you can drop it
off or mail it to the Parish Office. Thank you.
Parish Office Closed: The Parish Office will be
closed on Monday, September 7th for Labor Day.
However, it will be open on Tuesday, September 8th
instead.
Seminarian Collection Direct Mail: Have you
made your donation yet? Our seminarians are our Hope
for the Future, Let us Help Them Today! A spiritual
family needs spiritual fathers. That is why the 15th
Annual Seminarian Collection: Hope for the Future,
Help Them Today is so important. Please return your
generous contribution to this collection, using the
pledge card and return envelope you received in the
mail. Every gift makes a difference.

Area News
St Louis, Dyckesville: On Saturday, September 26, St
Louis is having a To-Go Booyah, Belgian Pies,
Homemade Pies and a raffle, need not be present to
win, from 10am-2pm. See the poster for more
information.
Gospel Readings for the
Week of Aug 30, 2020
Monday, Aug 31: Luke 4: 16-30
Tuesday, Sept 1: Luke 4: 31-37
Wednesday, Sept 2: Luke 4: 38-44
Thursday, Sept 3: Luke 5: 1-1151 (St. Gregory the
Great, Pope & Doctor)
Friday, Sept 4: Luke 5: 33-39
Saturday, Sept 5: Luke 6: 1-5

St. Peter & St. Hubert Scrip
Aug 17-23 Sales:
$1825.00
Gross profit:
$55.21
FYTD profit
$469.31
For scrip information, call Sue Havel at 920-493-2789
or email at Havel27sm@gmail.com.

Parish Office
E3085 County Road X
Casco, WI 54205-9787
Office Hours: Mon & Wed 8am to 4pm
920-837-2852
Parish Email: stpnh@centurytel.net
Website: www.stpeterandsthubert.com

